DISTRICT III SOFTBALL FIELD DIRECTIONS

BRIGHTBILL PARK – Harrisburg: Take Route 78 to 81. Take the Paxtonia Exit and turn left at the end of the exit. Stay in the right lane and bear right onto Route 22 West. Go to the 3rd traffic light (large shopping center with an Olive Garden) and go through the “U” shaped shopping center. Go to the back left corner of the shopping center where there will be an opening for the field. Parking is located in this area and the field is directly in front. (next to Friendship Community Center)

ELIZABETHTOWN: Follow Route 283 West to Elizabethtown/Rheems exit. At stop sign, turn left and follow to traffic light. Turn right onto Route 230. Follow Route 230 to College Avenue. Turn right onto College Avenue. Continue to Mt. Joy Street, and turn left. Varsity field is 2 blocks on the right.

HEISHMAN FIELD – NEWVILLE: Take exit #11 off Interstate 81 and head towards Newville (Route 233 North). Go straight at light crossing Route 11. The field is on the left next to Oak Flat Elementary School about one mile past the blinking red light.

LYONS FIELD – FLEETWOOD: From Route 222 take Route 73 South (for a short distance). At first light, turn left onto Park Road (Fleetwood-Blandon Road). Stay on this road through Fleetwood into the Village of Lyons. The field is on the right at the Lyons Fire Company.

MANHEIM CENTRAL FIELD – MANHEIM: Route 72 S. into Manheim. At first traffic light turn left onto Gramby St. Go 3 blocks, turn left. Go one more block and turn right to the field.

MEMORIAL PARK – YORK: Take Interstate 83 South to York. Get off at North George Street (Exit 10). Take George Street South 2.8 miles to Springettsbury Ave. where you make a left. Proceed ½ mile until the street ends. Turn right onto Edgar Street. Go one block and turn left at the stop sign onto Rockdale Ave. Go straight into the park. The stadium is on the right.

HERSHEY HIGH SCHOOL: From Harrisburg, take Interstate I83 to Route 322 East. At the Route 422/322 split, continue to follow Route 322 East. Proceed through 6 traffic lights. Turn left onto Homestead Road. Hershey High School is the first school on the left. From Lebanon, follow Route 422 West or Route 322 West towards Hershey. Turn left at the light at the chocolate factory (Homestead Road). You will pass the elementary and middle schools on your right. The next school will be the high school. Turn right into the high school. The field is behind the school and the track.

GARRETT FIELD - Lancaster: Take I-81 toward South Harrisburg. Get on I-283 South at exit 46A toward the Harrisburg Airport and PA Turnpike. Stay on 283 East for approximately 28 miles. Get off at the Fruitville Pike exit. Stay straight onto Chester Road and then make a right onto the Fruitville Pike which become PA-72 and then PA-272 South. Stay on PA 272 South for 6 miles. Make a left onto West Penn Grant Road. Continue straight through the red light. Garrett Park is on your right. From 222, take the Oregon Pike exit and make a left onto PA 501 (Lititz Pike) which becomes 272 South. Stay on 272 South for 6 miles and then make left onto West Penn Grant Road. Garrett Field will be on your right.

MUHLENBERG HIGH SCHOOL: Route 222 toward Reading following signs for Route 12 East (Pricetown). Get on Route 12 East toward Pricetown. Take the 5th St. Highway Exit (Rt. 222 Business). Continue on the 5th St. Highway passing through 7 stop lights. Turn right onto Bellevue Ave. (Sheetz gas station on the right). Continue to the light and make a left onto Kutztown Road. Park in the CE Cole ES Parking lot to access the softball field. NO PARKING will be available in the middle school this year.

CREEKVIEW PARK - Mechanicsburg: Take I-81 and get off at Route 581. Turn left onto Creekview Road. Proceed 1.2 miles to the traffic light. Continue straight to the park entrance on the right.
LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE: Take Route 81 to the Ft. Indiantown Gap Exit (85). Take Route 934 toward Annville for approximately 7 miles. Travel down a hill with cemeteries on either side. Look for a pedestrian bridge and make a left before you go under the bridge to get to the parking for the softball field.

READING HIGH SCHOOL: Route 222 toward Reading following signs for Route 12 East (Pricetown). Get on Route 12 East and take the 11th St. Exit. Get off the exit and make a right. At the light, turn left. At the next light (Albright College straight ahead), make a right onto 13th Street and continue on 13th Street for approx. 1 mile passing Reading High on your left. Two blocks past the high school, make a left onto Greenwich St. and travel up a hill two blocks to the softball field. Parking will be available at 13th and Greenwich Elementary School.

NEW OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL: Take I-83 to the Route 30 West exit. Follow Route 30 West to the circle in New Oxford. Take the circle ¼ way around and exit onto Carlisle Street. Travel 2 blocks and turn right onto Berlin Road. The high school will be on your left.

MANETAS PARK – Denver: 222 to exit for PA Turnpike. Follow signs for 272 North. Continue on 272 North for approximately 1 mile. Manetas Park is located behind the Park Place Diner.

MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY: Route 30 toward Lancaster. Get off the Rt. 741 Exit. Turn onto Rt. 741/Rohrerstown Rd. and follow it for 3 ½ miles. Turn right onto PA-999/Manor Ave. In ½ mile, turn left onto N. George St. The softball field is located behind Pucillo Gymnasium.

CARLISLE HIGH SCHOOL: Take exit 49 (High St. and PA-641) off Route 81. Proceed on PA-641 for approx. 2 miles. Turn right onto N. College St. Turn left onto W. Penn St.